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Shakespero says thiat "sonie men are born bec." At Point LEtyi tbiree forts are being
gveat, some achieve greatness, and some rapidly pushed to completion, each or which
have greatness thrust upon thiem."' will nint five 300 pounders rifled Arrn-

Whoolbas not met with representatives of strongg, while the guns from the citadel c:in
these three classes ? On ibis side of the At- sweep the ground in fndv.gict of the forts.
lantic wiiere respect for birlî and pedigree H-alifax, one of the Imperial strongholds.
is chîefly confined to a hiorse or a cow, that haî npsto wlo 5tngn,~îC 1
class prevails ivbich cornes under the second throv a 600-pound sliit, atil twenty 300.
head. The self-made man, the man who pounder guns are to be a(l(ed to these.
8tarted with I"fifty cents in bis pocket," is a Irom the fact thiat Engrland takces suchi pre
person we meet with daily and bourly; and. cautions to defend hier colonial stronghoids,
ypt how very diflerently these very nmen are the .News draivs the comforting assurance
Constituted in mmmd and disposition. Could that she bas no idea of turning lier bick
ive follow the career of each of thein stel) by upon Cainada, and is quietly rirepaiîîg " Ilto
S tep, ive shio uld find this diflerenco stampcd give a goodl account or any foreign fleet that
on every one o! those transactions large or ventures to ittack them." It is ber rioliey
îîîiniute,. that have added to the piIe, and to teach lier C;îwLdi.iii subjects the lesson of
contri.buted to the present.relative status as a' selt-reliance and to wean (hem by degrces
4ichil man." I{ow mauy - Cherryble Bros"1 from dependence upon bier protetion.-
or hoiv many Peahodys should we find, liow t. S .Army and Navq Journal.
muany who Iiaye made nioney, as they did,__________
witli the noble design of using it to advance WTTWL.B RVNB H Etho NelfLare, and relieve the suTering of tîîeir W!A ILB RVNB U E
felew men. In tiiese men was a nobleness PENSE ON THE STroKES TRIAL.
that made birth and pedigree unuecessary.
But the number o! thiý class of self-made When tho Stokes murdor case finally
men that one lias met ivithi in lire loemay carnes (o trial, if it ever does-it wilI not be
count on bis fingers. the faiult of the prisoner's counsel o! it ever

On.the other band lbow nany (Io wo find reaches the second scene in the draman,-tOie
%vho bve accumnula ted, money by " sharp defense will attempt to prove, and it is not
tradles," by a system of dealing, nially if certain that (hey will net succeed-
net legally 4amun6ble, by e2tertion, by op- lst-An aliba, that is, (bat Stokes was
pressing (ho epoor, by bard bargains, by talc. net ini this country at the time James Fisk,

nga4vaiýLagé o! a neighbors difficulties ? J r. was murdered.We heed fot travel fâr te find a, goed sam 2nd.-ihat Stokes nover carried a p)is sl.
pIe o!' (hi!ý clarks. And what object have 3rd.-That tho pistol was not loadeil.

t!es mn u uki gmoney ? Is it (o do 4th.-Th'it it oould not be discharged.
god, is ît t~o alegodueo the "'talents" 15 th.- Tha t lie killed tFisk in self defense.
confided (o (hem? Far from it. Oh.-TJhat Fisk had a Gatling gun in bis

The miser hoards up bis'rnoney and wor. pocket.
ships it, and though iie.may knoiw that after 7th.-Thit Fisle re-oî'ganized the ninth
bis death.bis beir wil aquandor it as fast or regiment. withi a view te using it against
faster than lie colleted'it, yet be, will say Stokes ail over town.
tgIf it only &ives him as much pleasure te 8th-That Fisk wais (he destroyer ol bis
spend it as iL bas gi 1voî me to colîect it, hlie pace and happiness, and (herefore, tlie
is welcome?." killing, if such it miy ho called, wris at tlhe

But tli,.s man is in a certain sense Irarîn- worat justifiable homicide.
les; the injury lie does is ohiefly of a negative 9th.-,f bat Fisk vas a biid man, and oughit
chai-acter. A %vorse charactor is (ho purse- te bave been killed anyhow.
proud man, tlhe man of loiv origin an-d low lOth-That Stokes wau insane when lie
tbough(s, %vi(h whom (he maxim Didicisse committed the rnurder, and wvas, therefore,
fidelier arles ernollit moi-es nec sinit e8se/eros an irresponsiblo agent.
is a deadl letter, because be neyer had any i ilth. -hat 1isk d id not die from the of-
education, and who is preud of bis ignorance f at of wounds inflicted by the bail dis-

nnd~~ bo'so isinbedecn.&arged froin the pistol in (ho bands of
'This manin l a publie and social bughear Stokes.

his riches serve only te entblo bu wt dis l2t.-That Fisk mis tOie victini of mal-
play bis petty (yranrîy, bis i11 governed tom- practico on the part of bis physicians.
Per-, bis pride of piarse, bis narrow mind, bis l3th.-That lie died from natural causes.
con tenipt for bonor, and bis love o! oppres- 14.-That heoivas not shot at ail.
sion.1 This type o! rich men then is tbe If alI the above points o! evidence do not
,drawback te the American idea of equality. carry (ho desired weight with the jury. thon
We bave net borte theoevils that emanate (bore will ho no more need o! laws and law.
froni what (ho Yankees call a 111bieated yers in (ho country.
Aristoci'amcy,"bnt it maay be doubted whe- -

ther we ha.ve hot by* jumping out o! tho f ry- Politically, the American people are omni-
ing pan, ïfallen intot (ho tire. Could we ho veorous. Every(hing is dragged into Party
snre thîst none but Peabody's would rul us ism, and made tosubserve pa-ty ends. The
wi(h the almiylîly dollar, we should lament furnising of arms by (ho UInited States
le3sstho virtues bla(d,) attaccbte education, te France would probably nover bave beer

bleodand brth.ferreted eut, unlesa Senators Sumner and
By thre number of dollars a mani pessesses, Scburz had not found In t a capýtal chance

ho estimates bis grea(ness in this country, o! daniaging the elertoral chances of Gene-
and'consequently an ignorant and low-bred rai Grant, hy arraying against bina the
De((y Croesus is a curse tbat «e in this faveur- whole Germnan element. Mr.. Sumner
oci land o! Liberty bave tee often to endure- charges the administration %vith knotwingly
-Sherbrook-e Ner . selling armas and aminunition (o Franîce, in

violation o! neutrality. Lt is te ho feared
The M1ontreal News (akes a jubilant view thait the administration can really mnake no

tho 'detefncès o! Canada. The old 68-peund- honest answer te the charge. Tihe faeta
Ors wiitch once nrmed the citadel at Quebec aginit iL rare very strong. Besides (he cor,
h1~vO been sent -t 'te iMelting-pot, and ruption that lies at (ha botton o! the (it-i
îiOeninchl muzzle-ioading a-fled 150 pound- action wbereby O-'ov'enment officiais filled
ers have t iken (beir place, and are, the their pocketî %vith commission meney, tber4
?etOsthinks, "émore than a match for any i tu. 1y faiet ef duplicity in pressing foi

irfllad that cala enter the harbor of Que- ind!reo4ý or consequen tiai damages in thi

Alabama% business, wbile tho Washington
Cabinet was guilty o! a much more open and
serioiibrench o! neu(î-ality wlth regard te
Pruss-iî WiUfe (ho administrative organs
kept th iér ieriiîiii gond humour by iaud-
ing (heu- valor and clhivalr ' , tie Governnsent
itself wvas secretly engaged in suîpplying (ho
IFrench with cannon, rifles inîd car(ridges,
(bus lIelping te prolong a contoat (hait was
virtually se(tled at Worth. 1if Bismarck
dont put in bis littie bill for (bis he is net
tIhe astuite statesinani we take bim to be.

I31l>OUTAN4'C Discovunx;-The Boston Travel
le,- announces tihe discoverv o! a !ac( o! much
interest te aIl who usûe s(ation"ry steaim on-
gines. The %vaste steain f*rona one engine
can ho used (o heat (ho bniler of another, if
it stands sufficiently near, and (bis witbout
requiring extra fuel, firernian or clîinneys.
The ameunt o! power thus attained is equal
if net superici- te (bat of tho çngine froua
which (ho %vaste sienid la reoeived. The
boeat of tho second bolier la obtainod by pas
sing (ho waste atoam thirough its flues, and
ii filîed witb a volatile liquid rnainly cein-
posed o! the bisuiphate o! carbon, whicb
bouls ait 110 Fahrenheit, and at the tempera-
turc of exhausted ste.9m. gives ' pressure o!
sixty-five pounds (o (ho inch. ? ÈTehovapôur
formed in this bolier s' used te di-ive (ho
second engine ins(ead of steana, and, after
being used is condensod by cooîling, putnped
into the bolier again, and used con(inually
with small losa-Tý1wo engines artranged on
(bis plan are new runniflg at thc Atlantic
works in East Boston, nnd (tho Power o! (tho
valbeur ongino is preved Uy carefol mèasure-
ment te ho thegreater.

It is almoât imposeifle te -get nt th(e (ruth
about the revolution lu Meico. It is certain
(bat war and bloody war, toe, is raging (here.
but wbicb aide bas the upperband is net
clear. The appearancos are. bowever, in
favor o! (he revolu(ionists. The rumor bas
reached us now (bat Juarez bad been called
upon te resign' and give bis place te (ho
Vice-President. If se, -(he Jaurez party
imight thua postpone its final ruin, but if
Pafi-jo Diaz bas retauîîed ;iny eof the populaîr-
ity wbich ho enjoyed onîy ono year ageo,
(bore is 11(0le douht (bat bis cause vvili -re-
ceivo popular support. It wilU ho remcm-
bered tbat Diaz is at (ho hoad o! the revolu-
tion. ________

The fortifications o! thre French port o!
Brest are seon te hoe grea(ly .(rengthened se
as te enablo them te resist modemn artiliery.
The plans adopted for (bis object are thôse

-presented by Vice-Admirai Gueydosa. The
question o! deflending thn narrow chainnel e!
Brest, which has always present(d very great
dificulties, la te ho solved by (lie building

-o! a caseînated tower on Maugam rock
wlîich could cross fire iYitîr Forts bMaugamn

*and Cornouaillies. To Uneoteet the eîutionce
8o! the roads, an avant-porte or fore harbor
1will be eonstruc(ed, wiîich will bave (ho aid-

1 ditional advan(age of permitting (lie loading
c f ceaI and (ho embarkat ion o! goodia cf all

-sorts, hitherto a matter e! difficulty in (ho
8harbor, even during (lie iravalenceo f west

r ainds.

ti To show tho werkings o! (ho competitive
1 exanaination system, an Engliih case is ci(ed.
o One of the candidates spelled Venice wih
a twe n'&, (hua Vennice. The examiner, wbo
r.could speli, but net speak cooreo(ly, sternly
sinquired:Il Do voli know, air, (liait (ere la
d1butenne"lien "itu Venioe ?'" "Then eggs

-* must be very soarce (bore!" wau (the reply;
rtwhereupon (Le candidate rmmeditelY PaOU

te -d.


